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..ti .. tsjest.tje of the An..nd onthe

m
Romance in Real Life.

Amnnir llio rvisps nPfUvnrrn lipflirn Jiilrrr
- to . -

Allison, a year ago, (ay. the i'hiladelphia
INortn -- imerican.) was tnai oi a person wno
was married to a lady of whom he grow

-. . . .wnnnr innknhm nrr.iwn U'P' rit nt nnrr nc,v,-..j- . " " ..v-- -

mm .vi.ii.i.v,Uo u..u, mui
little reluctance,, permitted him to obtain a

,

divorce He very soon afterwards married a
fomale . "a live rose-bud- ." He didn tttt first'
feci the thorns, but was not long in discover- - j

inc that he held a dangerous prtze. The !

after marriage showed her true colors. The !

slightest deviation from her orders was fol
lowed by condign punishment, and in mo- - j

meats of ancr the most convenient missilo i

was hurled at his devoted caput. Ifhe liirca- - j

tcned she Would smash a quantity of china
ware, or hurl a porcelain vase at his head, ;

irrespective of its cost. If he frowned she I

would belabor him with the first suitable J

utensil that came withm her reach. On
Tuesday she visited him at his office, and
not complying with some request made, she j

feli upon him. She struck him un.m
the temple with a heavy metalic ink- -

beat him with paper weights, aim
lore from his head sufficient hair to make a
dozen large-size- d mourning rings.

The husbanj couldn't endure thic. He
Went to Alderman Dougherty and made the
iibovc statement, which we got from the
worthy Alderman's docket. A warrant was
issued, and the lady, in all the glory of wa-

terfall, crinoline, and red ivory ear-ring- s,

was arraigned as a defendant. The husband,
who looked as though he had either been
editing a daily paper, or doing long duty as
an omnibus horse, made his apperance with
his head tied up in a while handkerchief.
He deposed to the facts as above stated, and
thr laiy was taken down to Moyamcnsing.
Nobody went bail for her.

Depth of the Sea.
The sounding effected with the new trans-Atlant- ic

cable, have enabled comparisons to
be nude of the different dphts of the sea.
Generally speaking, they are of an great
depth In thy neighborhood of this continent
thus the Baltic, between Germany undSwc-dr- n,

is only 320 feet dei--p, and toe Adriatic,
between Vfiiice and Trio, 130. The gre ht

depth of 'ie channel between England
and France is 300 feet, while the southwest
of Ireland, where the sea is open, the depth
it more than 2,000 feet. The seas to the
Foulh of Europe are much deeper than those
in the interior. In the narrowest part of the
Straits of Gibralter the depths k only 1.000

.:. On the co-is- t of Spain the depth is
near'y six thousand feet. At two hundred
and fifty miles south of Nantucket, south of!
Cape Cod, no bottom was found at 7,300
feet. The greatest depths of ail arc to be
met with in the Southern Ocean. To the
west on the Cape of Good Hope, 16,000 feet
Juve been measured, and to the we-- t of St.
Helen, 27,000 feet, Dr. Young estimates
the average depth of the Atlantic at 20,000
feet, and of the Pacific at 23,000. Galiga-an- l.

How 5t ear we are to Death.
When we walk near powerful machinery

Wc know that one single mis-ste- p, and these
mighty engines would tear us to ribbons with
their ponderous jaws. So when wc arc
thundering across. the countr' on railways, of
and there is but half an inch fimge iron to
hold us on the track. So when we are
on the sea in a ship and there ie nothing a
but the thickness uf a plank between us"

and eternity. Wc imagine then that we
are to the edge of the precipice. But we
do not see it. Whether on sea or land lhe
partition which divides us from eternity is
omething thinner than an oak plank or half j

sn inch of fknge iron. The machinery of :

life and health is within us. The tissues i

which hold those floating powers in their
place are often not thicker than a piece of
paper, and if this thin partition were ruptured
or pierced it would be justthc same with us.
Death is inseparably bound up with life in
the structure of our bodies. Struggle as we
may to widen the space, no man can be
further from death than the thickness of a
sheet ...paner.

Ladies Should Bead Newspapers.
It is a Preat mistake in female.

eduction to
D 1

i ,..,o-- inrti?'. iimn and attention devo- -
Jlttll U. 1 UUK - "- -

ii.o fnsbionable literature of the !

3.

lis transpiring urgeua iun.au .

newspaper, and become familiar the
present character improvements of our

ZVLVy,Z WC haveTnotl ing to do

with it Our thouirhtsand our should
i.f. tun,.,.t world: to what it'

:.-.- ..
.

ni,tinn nf Let her
IU UliU All J 1J W V

have intelligent opinion, and be able to

sustain an intelligent conversation concern- -

ing the mental, moral, and political improve- -

of OHr Units. Let lhe gilded annuaJa
j

na poems on uie cujuu iu.ui- - u -" i' ,

oftlietime covered with weekly and daily i

journals. Let the whole family, men, wo

men, and children, read the newspapers.

Arrest of a Bogus Sank-Bi- ll Circulator.
Boston, Friday, Sept. 29, 1865. '

The police of this city have arrested
William Piatt for circuiating and design- -

IDS tn p.irculate bogus bank bills. A
f o.9h nnn was spized hisuiv;l.uliu u- - v-"- jv "

1 VAWa wore mncillv fivPSpremises, auu uhj " ji ir-.-- t i.onl- - nf W .Iprsnv.
1 11 1 1 1 ,rir I 1 ill UUl ia u i -

This bank is an institution winch tailed
Borne time airo. Piatt coulesses he Had

$60,000 of the ntuff, . portioa of ch
;

be sold to a party in New York.

Who are the Friends of the Soldier ?

The copperhead organs now claim to

w icre nominations have been made, by
which thc reader can examine how many
of tho men who exposed their lives to re - ,

uui uunuia, jkivu ueen put m nomination
in such COlintlftS. Vr filisill Anhr tiL-r-,

such counties where arc
7 7 J - 7 . it Mil "-- ic o an aauwn xms
uo chun iu,u .wiuiover n.soiu- -

ier could be elected by party strength
.i , , . . .
TIIA.r novo hnnn c invn J-- "j uvu ouu.tu iijiuc iui Burnt;

j i- -
1 . . 1iuu uu una isoiiu ii is uimosc 10 uestroy

tlm fl nAln f .ri,:i., i u: iiiiu uuvcniiuuui, wuiiu me SOIUICT 1'ISkCu
iifc nud tho samc- -

.

VI , "J0?iuu list uaruiuiiv :
;Clarion and Jefferson.

The soldier stood no chance for any of--
fice in this dark Copperhead region.

Adams Count v. I

This couutv .rives. iisns.1I v.. a Pernor.
. " ' ' 1

Head majority; not a soldier was honored j

kh a liouiiiiatiou. j

jjicominn jounxu.
The notorious Piatt leads the ticket in

tls county. Soldiers have no sympathy
with such men.

Fayette County,

Another Copperhead "border county"
could not help the men who defended
their Iive3 and property

A?r h um bcrland Conn ty.
Under the lead of "Purdy" the sold-

ier was left out in the cold. No office
for him in that county.

Center
The leaders of the Democratic party

here have "iven the soldier the cold

opposed

placed
juusl

he

none its Thus in March,
County. Andrew President

The county in thC:!ld
--r of he

has no love men saveahe 'S Harry White of--'

thoi'erei resolution giving them the use ofcountry Co office was awarded to
soldier.

County.
There was no use for a soldier to ask a

morsal of bread from tho party in this
county. The "Lincoln hireling," as they
call the soldier, must stand back.

Schuylkill
The county of Copperhead roit and

murder has no
.

for her returned j

i.., it ii. it. i .nr.- -nuiuus. xui ine sunniest omee was
them in this count1.

County.
This nest of treason would., not permit

the name of a "Lincoln hireling," as the
Copperhead orgaus call them, on the
ticket.

Carbon and Monroe.
This citadel of Democracy cast the

soldier aside, although there were hund-
reds of Joj'al Democrats who spilled their
biooi on the battle-field- , in that District.

Berlcs County.
A single solitary soldier presented his

name before the convention for minor
ofiice, but he was rudely thrust aside.
Xo soldier could receive word of

or substantial support in that coun-
ty.

Northampton County.
This county too sent large number
soldiers to the ranks, but on their re-

turn, thej are treated worse than rebels
would treat them. No soldier received

uomiuatioa for office in county.

Cambria County.
This stroughold of Copperheadisnr

would not allow soldier on the ticket,
but one of the men for the
Legislature who used his taleuts to ob-

struct the operation of the Government,
and the Union Soldier:

York county.
I

Hlm rrilirolror nf PAninnrnnr nnrl Ann
ft"?' nn,L;n Z '

of the they n i- -

vite rebels to take possession of their. ... .

towns, acted consistently with the party
by her vote to disfranchise the soldier,
then refuse to support the hero.

,

Montgomery county. !

Sent hundreds of her loyal sons to the
front under the General
tranft, but when they returned they were j

ii,,ief octrln fn rnfini for the old of--

wmonriuna county.
The party of this strong-- !

IioId could uot be, ,U'JU?7 4t0. D0,:un.atc
one 01 ner SUUi5 ,vamx -- "j"o
the rehel raid or fought at Gettysburg.
It was more in keeping to place 111111 uu

mm. .1 "lithe ticket who piloted rebels in t tieir raws
through the border, out tne soiuier nas ,

u0 friend there.
Franklin County.

,

This " border county " which cast her
votes the last two years oaciv, ior me
rebel s could not be induced to place in

.f i ...!. !',.! Iilrtnnminnnnn an. oi tier sun a BiiuuoMiuiuva j -

'and limb save the country; hut the
candidates for Senator and Member are
of the stamp who hate " Boys in Blue."

Lehigh County.

iuiAuothcr rebel strongnoiu ua& uu bjiu- -

nnthv for soldier, lne
.

loyal men of
j j .i
tliJa r.nnnt.V Came UOblV tO tllC support of

j .
iha novrivnmpnt in filling the ranks, but

.v v w w

when they came "
Such menolhcc was in store ior uiulu.

worst kind, UUluiuawvu-- i

iTrfft

Clearfield county

nUnl,

(tno7ninations

Democratic

The home of Win. A. Wallace. the

er for the Legislature, a man who
every act that expressed the last sytupa- -

or aid for him
Columbia county

In this as in the other Copperhead
trongholds, the soldier were set aside to

, ...m ;h; dinant
Part lor.,u?u 'Il0se oufe distinguishing
characteristic ;.. nt-itin,- ,

in u r jtoihuii tu luu luci
authontv of the Government. Charlesr : ;
Iv. iiuckalew, the ConDerhead United1 irStates Senator for Pennsylvania, lives in

eonnt.v. Donht.lnSS 1, ,Mntm -i, . - . . --r . r
iled the nominations in that county, as he
tjs knQWn tQ despise a mnn who th(J
courae to bear arms for the defeuce of

'the Government. Ilarisburg Telegraph.
c

The finr.TiRrhfiad SWrfifir TTnter Anwmri.
- - . m. . .

ately Lai.
The Copperheads of this State, ta,

t ... iiuvuss 111 uie
hands of Mr. William A. the!c.. o t -- r.i m c 11 j a

iI reserves in Virginia and South Carolina,Mr. Wallace comes from a county where '' i they will rob soldiersi yourthe war and the soldiers were always par-L- p ,the hard-earne- d fruits of four yearsticularlv unpopular, and in whose wi ds'ttoj -
the from the draft hid in scores,

and assisted by the Seccsh
.1 -- , r TIT II ,

JU,',UM"W" v.uS. ..... muw..-- , iii,iff0l d str: vmihas at a number of times fairly and i

squarely himself upon the record
.ia uuu ui inu uoruiai soiuicr naicrs I:in the btate. ln common with his fellow ,

Copperheads at Harrisburg consistent-- !
i :of fi i u nl

!:,ssjst i the sunnression of thn rhllmn
An Wr tn

rL ..u,nt w wii i

shoulder were nominated. complished downfall
!,of..', 'iWestmoreland Inbo. Johnson, now
, I

largest Copperhead Wright Indiana, -

west, for who !n Harrisburg, Col.
a .f ..

Luzerne

County.

sympathy

Bedford

a

a sym-

pathy

a

that

a

disgrace

returned

gallant liar- -

1

ta

a

Columbia

Wallace,

i'losby-like- ,

refugees
protected

mi; utuiitt; vjiuiuiuui iu UBiivur uuurussl's. i

Against this tea Copperheads voted, as
follows

A .-- Messrs Buchner Clymer Don-lcrC- (I

ovan. It : T7 I .finwinl-rn- n .llntr ,r,,fli i. , uuiim;i
1-- Qfn; ,i w..n..; in ' ,

'

At the regular session of the Legisla- -
ture in;

JoO-f- , when the resolution propo-- t...Li . . .i c. , A .
iui-- . ; l ifii'iiii 1...1 i. in i no L"riro i nncri i

O w- - w.. v utuiu uvu:ii"
tution, giving soldiers the right to vote
was on its final passage in the Senate, it
was voted lor by every llepubhcan mem
bcr and one Democrat (Kinscy, of Bucks) i

and was opposed by seven Copperheads,
as follows :

2says Messrs. Beardslee, Donovan,
Latta, .Montgomery, Smith, Stark, and

allacc .

At the special session in August of the
same the Amendment having been
adopted by the people at the polls in
spite of all the Copperhead votes against
it, a bill to carry into effect its provisions
and give the soldiers a vote at the Octo-
ber and November elections was under
consideration. Upon its passage fourteen
Copperheads ia the Senate voted against
it, as follows :

Nays Messrs. Beardslee, Bucher, Cly-mc- r,

Glatz, Hopkins, Lamberton, Latta,
M 'Sherry, Montgomery, Beilly, Smith,
Stark, Stein, and Wallace 14.

At tho first session of 'G5y there was
also a resolution passed requesting our
members of Congress from this State to i.

vote for an increase of pay to the soldiers.
Upou its final passage fifteen Copperheads
voted against it, as follows :

Nays Messrs. Beardslee, Bucher, Cly- -

mer, Donovan, Glatz, Hopkins, Lumber- -

ton, Latta, 31 Sherry, Montgomery, ltei-ly- ,

Smith, Stark, Stein, and Wallace 1G.
In January, lSG-l- , a resolution of

thanks to General Grant and his soldiers
was ouercu in tne senate uy ivir. j.owry. fi

On the question of passing it to a second-
. . . . .

.l ? 1 i " l t

,V J ? TQtlmrQ ?

by Mr. Donovan and Mr. Wallace, and!
sixteen Connerheads voted nav: as fnl-l- 1

i r i

Mows :
'

tnnV
,r
Tnn!!n Glatz,

RGa-dsIPP

Hopkins, S'nS" !

Lamberton, Lalta, McSherry, Monfgonie-- '
r)'s Rcilley, Smith, Stark, Stein and
lace 1G.

This statement of a few facts is suffi - i

1 1 1

cient to mak--e entirely clear;

jtmg L'avis anu uoi. jjiuion, anu
T,)e Soi(iler ial,ng character ot

Senator William A. Wallace, of Clearfield
whom they Have chosen Uhairman heir j

..i. n P,.n.. ttAn fr. rr'rlnf ' tlmouue vuu-- u yu"- -, w i

present campaign.

Thc jew y0rk papers have a carefully
con,picd statement of the slaughters on

railroads since the 1st of January. It!
shows in January, 23 killed aud 212

' - . .

July, 23 killed, ldU wounded ; in August,
88 killed, 1S1 wounded ; maKing a total

;in eight months, of 128 accidents, of 266
. . .i i 1 1 1Afl 11.killed ana wouuueu.

-
A live year old with trowsers, saw a

street sprinkler for thc first time the o'th- -

ei di ay. ivith entire appreciation oi ine

day. ff you would qualify her for conversation fice.hoidcrSj wb0 enjoyed the loaves and llio bitter hostility of he Pcnnsyl-jo- u

must gire her something to talk about-- ;
filsljes whilst tbey were flghtinz- - No sold- -' vania Copperheads to the W ar and the

give her educution with this actual world and : - a uominafiou Soldiers, aud their hypocrisy in nomi'na- -

events,
with

and

concerns
know
it.

an

raents

on

iniil'O

thy

year,

oi

motW of
, i i. i.,

o
Ne.soi.

received 'M!r.hiKS ' "

How a Soldier Talks to Soldiert..

:.i

In a speech in Philadelphia, the other
Collis addressed the

follows. Ilis counsel
this latitude as else- -

You must not be deceived by the head
and front of the so called Democratic
ticket being dressed in the national uni-
form ; you must not be deceived by find-
ing the enemy's column of candidates
llGaded by a couple of your comrades
Didn't Mosby the guerrilla play this very
cnnip frmio hPn lio tnlo vnnr linnt V

'7JJidn t he alwavs liead his; column1

: . . j
.11 Icw onus coats f uiun t this wolt m (

'3i,onn'j clothing always approach you as
i

' af.a fncud5 and t,ien strlP you of every
! ing worth carrying away ?

o :4 . xi.:. . ;j r. i. io wim mis moueru wosny pariy,
who, on the 10th of next month, will ap- -

Proacn JTU carrying the stars and stripes,
y a blue-coa- t. When the head

of their columns appears, I want you to
10. JV0" ?.VVn US raUfc.S aDci L U,1QK

n itw 1 I i TMlfl n nnnni. ,v xn.. ..c. on,..r I- , ' T "
' r'' T," V.'

I

k,. 1 ; . "ri...t t.t ,t :r
"""V" -i'-F-
yon not hurl them back upon- - their

Talk to me of their advocatiug an e- - i

i:.,f: pk tics. Humbug! j.1 UU1UIU1UUU1 UUUU They
i j fall you posless, and

he national credit de- -
'ive ho wido of dead CQmrc of

iitlic mite she now receives as pension from
;

'

natj0uai treasury
I iT lue S1VC yu a few reasons why, in

mJ P,nion' lfc becomes the solemn duty
j

c.V0l7 returned veteran to vote with the
a uJ!10a party' I

first Jjccause, when the question,
"Shall the soldiers be allowed to vote

)

w.is presented to the ne0Dje the UnionJ, .,ntnA A I,

their influence and their means to securep. .. 4L - n . 1 ! . .1

Moby party ?s faithfully "devoted them- -
;

ivil
SVonnd 1 it 1. il. - Mxueuuse, inrou-- u uie uvu m- -

nuences of sympathizers with treason, who
I

WI"
-- n 'c course all vote the Mosby Jticket,

our final triumph over armed rebellion
was long delayed, thus causing the use-
less sacrifice of thousands of the best citi-
zens of the republic, who were your com-

rades.
j

!

Third. Decause. the Mosby party, in
Convention assembled at Chicago iu 1SG-1- ,

when the national government required
the hearty support of every niau, wo-

man and child iu the nation, after care
ful deliberation, announced to the whole
world, and especially to llebeldom, that
the efforts of the dead patriots who had
poured out their heart's blood to sustain
the national honor, and the patriotic ef-

forts of the survivors who, with God's
help, still hoped to save the life of the
republic, had been a miserable failure.

Fourth. Because our Union Leagues,
our Sanitary. Commissions, our Chris-tai- n

Commission, our Volunteer Aid
Societies, were organized and sustained
by supporters of the Union party ; and
no dollar of the so-call- Democratic par-
ty ever found its way into their treasuries.

Fifth. Because we believe that should
the Moshv nnrfcv sunefissfnl. thnv will

ii. ... ...
lorm an alliance with the leading traitors
of the South, endeavor to repeal the salu- -

tary law requiring members of Congress
w

Philadelphia,
a in

now

. . .

to swear that never given aid
comfort to the rebellion, and thus se- -

curing representation they desire, will
advocate a repudiation of the natinal debt,
and the payment of pensions to the wound- - i

ed snlrlinrs nfthorprnntinsnrfrnnr i

Sixth. Because while we were absent ,

'i,:n i, rrnri fli,t nAn
tnl....f !?--

i . theIU 111 U JliLI 111 lill Mosby party car- -

Hed in ridicule the effigies of tllOSC deVOtcd
'

fQ f. m, lh ,;, etrnt....., r ., ., '
r.nvnnr nnnnnco irn r ncirn una.'

X P y .U,ndert3a"d hat,W.e rnil,i:-t- p

V' "s rc"d?flarcd in,
cent resolutions, for reason;
that loyal soldiers of the republic ask no

those who have heretofore
'sympathized with their ensmios.

IvAith: Because we will not vo fc

that musters in its
all the miserable cowards who secreted '

young

of
me.

wounded in February, 42 killed, and the colors, there be no gap in the line,
ioo wounueu ; m iuai.n, u. m.u, ioi as muv. eiuauiij juiuuiu. ju- -

; in April, it killed, wound- - soldiers be true to past history, anu
. in l.n vl 7X in lof. no nnfrt mnrp rlir.n'iv Wfi Q1Uuu wir, i....-- v, i "- -

r

he

the of murdered Trcsidcnt,
who. in his earnest and patriotic efforts

save the Union, was thwarted at
these sympathizers with treason
are few of the reasons you

should the Union ticket. There- -

fore, boys, up the dress on

.
Uctobcr, iao-- i

Upon occasion the in
Fall Biver, of of Col. Bi-eW- d

Borden daughter of Dr. Na- -

than Durfce, the officiating clergyman,
Bev. Eli received marriage

and Dr. Durfce generously extinguished
C9 Finn

OSSSik Sth. prsou'. '

ice larger u-i- m iu.iMa-;s- s

of things, he home tell his The families of Col Borden

ft.n,- -

...
"us

...

Tu

m

son
to

.'

The Position of Deserters and
Conscripts.

By the terms of an act of ap-

proved the 3d day of March, 1SG5, deser-
ters from army and conscripts who
have failed to report to the proper officers
are placed in woful plight. If we read
the term of the act of Congress aright,
all those referred to therein, have forfeit-
ed their citizenship, are to all intents and
purposes, in the position of aliens debar
red from the exercise of all political rights
and the holders of all ofliccs of trust and ! relsome, is on to work as dili-pro-

fit

under Government. The act gently in his master's 'absence as in his
of Congress distinctly declares that is getting on ; in short, when'

"All persons who have deserted the we see any one properly attentive to
military or uaval service of the Uuited i duties, persevering through to
States, who shall not return to said gain such as .shall bo of uso to
service or report themselves to prorost and to others, oiferiug a good ex-mars- hal

within sixty days after the ample to his and acquaintances
lamation hereinafter mentioned, shall be we may be sure that he is getting on in
deemed and taken to voluntarily re- - the world. Money is very useful arti-linquish-

ed

and forfeited their rights as cle in way, but it is possible to get on
citizens; and such deserters shall be for-- J with small means; for it is mistake to
ever incapable of holding any office of suppose that we must wait for good

or profit under the Uuited States, or deal of it we can do anything.
of exercising any rights of citizens there -

of; ,md al1 who shall hereafter '

desert tho Jlitary or nava! service, and !

nil irlin liniiwi fluli' itJ m clinll.w.. " yuiuiilu, UUU11

depart the jurisdiction of the district in
...1. It I 1 .1

"u,.u ' T BUU' "u c
limits of United States, with the m- -

tcut to avoid any draft into the military
1 ii 1 hi 1or navai service uuiy oruereu, snail dc li

able to the nftiia f.ip.s nf this snefion. And., .
President is hereby authorized and

re?ulrc.d Jhwith, on the passage of tms
a,ct' ,s?u.e proelamation

. setting forth
the provisions ot this section, in which
proclamation the President is requested
to notify all deserters returning within
sixty days, as aforesaid, that they shall be 4

pardoned on conditiou of returning to
their regiments and companies, or to such
other organizations as they may as- -'

signed to, unless they shall have served
for period time equal to their original
term of enlistment."

On the 10th of March, 1SG5, the Pres-
ident of the United States issued his
Proclamation in accordance with this
There is no mistaking this law. All draf-
ted men, who failed to report, are no lon- -'

ger citizens of this country. All enroll-- ,
ed men, whether drafted or not, who ab- -'

sented themselves from the places in
which they are enrolled, avoid being
drafted, are no longer citizens. All such
have lost the right to vote. They are,
in the judgment of the law, aliens, though

'

they may have born here. The law
fixes the penalty and the people who have
stood by the government, should see to
its enforcement.

A Past Youth.
The Pa., paper says that
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A Lawsuit.
tree close to the

two boys found 'It
me,' I wa3 to
sec it.' 'No, it to me,'

I was the to it
so they to in

'i wm settle the said an older
boy just up. lie

ceeds on pleasure to nut iu two and said 'The of
fell due was presented shell belongs to him who first the nut;

to who at once it the other of shell belongs to him'
in order to save the family who picked it up; the

from he paid it. for judging the case. And he said
the boy his father ar- - as he sat down and laughed, kis the conr-reste- d,

he was with mon eud of lawsuits.'
from the Justice.

he not to much by Soldiers! it not you to
kind treatment, "A short time thereafter undergo the fawnings the are"

he demanded some of his mother, now lavishing you! denounced
threatened to knock out brains if she you when you to fight for the flag

woman uaa go uu mui un(i tj,Cy dc5ired dfr.nchise you by vot-

er they until the Constitutional Amendments
was all when he return- - you to ihe field y.bur

he seeing your sacrifices,
for money this time and valor the rebellion has been put

his he threatened to ruu they hope by you on the choul- -
snm fl.,ftr.ru. tjlnt

they have
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themselves avoid the draft, ami who their incomes inadequate wants
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110 came Allentown, got
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Instead Handing tne reenoacKs
'the gentleman went to Bethlehemu
and procured warrant for arrest
his hopeful sou. The document sent him

the Easton tail, where he will have
time study the Scriptural i njuctiou,

thy father mother."

Men

Mrs. Stowe says that people small
incomes, they the palate please
the imagination, can adorn
many gems of art. The following inci- -

dent may be many who

i to protits reaiizeu, was nice

been terms intimacy witn
During conversation ensued,
the merchant said him "How it,
Harry, that you have been able live

save the small sum you rc- -

i i !

ceivc your services, wnne jl io.uuu
i

impossible to live with
round thousand

?"
"Oh," said mechanic, "that

understood. have with refer-

ence, mostly the comforts and tastes
myself and you most-

ly with reference to opinions and tastes
costs more the eye

than keep the warm aud stomach
full."

"So the old Fibbing
'?Yes, yarns wound up;

he'll lie more rascal." .. In-

deed, it's my opinion, Tom, that he'll
Still."

Nintl and Bocarfso rcvcre llechliniC) who had........ ,

marriage
recently,

Thurston,

went

Congress

Qettng the World.

difficulties
knowledge

himself

trust

been

Allentown,

suggestive

There many different ways get-tiu- g

world; does always
mean making a deal money,
being a great people look

wonder- - Leaving a bad
one, the

world ; and instead
and disorderly, ;

active and industrious, instead idle and
lazy, getting : and

. bearing, instead and ouar"

Perseverance better a full"
more helps towardsLting than supposed : manv

ri t li i. 7
Ul

because do simple and
means which surround

y and it' that
means aids which be bought

money. Those who wish to get
the world must have a
and perseverence, hopeful confluence,
a willingness learn, and a disposition

easily cast by difficulties; and
disappointments.

Covenient Custom.
The authors "Wandrings Brit!a'--'

gave the following illustration
thoughtful for wants of marriage
able peasantry around
Josselin dresses and cus-
toms perfection ; the girls, especially,"
have a that would trou-
ble were introduced into more civilized."
circles. They appear fete red
under-petticoat- s, yellow
borders around ; the

denotes portion the father
give daughter; white

band, representing silver, betokens a hun-
dred rent ; and each yellow
band means and stands a thous-
and a young
mcr a face that pleases him, has

glance the trimmings tho'
instant

accompanies it."
s

a great villago
walnut. belongs to1

said Ignatius. 'for the first
belongs cried Ber- -

'for first pick up.'
And began quarrel earnest,

dispute,'
who had come

a tour Philadelphia. : piece
When the note saw

the father pronounced a piece
forgery, but kernal keep

being disgraced, When this
returned had him

but finally discharged most
sharp reprimand But

did seem profit this does disgust
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young

number
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gold,

Boy's
Under

a

uard,

placed
himself hntwep.n the two bnvs. hrnkr. tho"

Hirelings," they re! used to coninb- -
to to aid von when sip'- - nnrl wnnn.ipri nml

laU(Je( t)(men fn Con who nevc7
a man or a dollar" to and pay you;

I int Thnir YrZZTnW , 7 u ZZ
. . j " jz r

win give mem your voice, lor they wen und-
erstand that without this they can never get.
into power.

A Valuable Secret.
The Scientific American says : The un-

pleasant, odor produce ! by perspiration
is frequently thc source cf vernation to
persons who are subject to ic. Nothing
is simpler than to remove this odor much1
more effectually than by thc application1
of such oitgueuts and perfumoe as are in
use. It is only necessary to procure somo
compound spirits of ammouia and placo'.
about two table spoonsful in a basin of
water. Washing the face, hands and
arms with tins leaves the skin as clean,
neat aud fresh as one could wish. Tho
wash" is perfectly harmless and very
cheap. It is recommended cn thc au-

thority of au experienced physican.
lll fc--i

The whole number of negro troopsf
mustered into the service siuce the com-

mencement of the war is about one hund-
red and eighty thousand. The deaths
and casualties among them greatly exceed
thc proportion among the whites, and unt

to over fifty thousand. Sixty thou-can- d

have lately been ordered mustered
out in thc eoveral departments, and there
will soon be a much greater reduction of
their number.

Upon the occasion of thc marriage in.
Fall Biver, receutly, of a son of CoL,
Richard Borden to a daughter of Dr. NaJ
than Durfee, the officiating elerg'yn;,
Bev. Eli Thurston, received a marfiago
fee larger than was ever before paid iri
Massachusetts. - The families of Col Bor-dc- u

and Dr. Durfee generously extiug-- .
uished a mortgage of $!,500 which rei
ted upou the hotuostBuM of the rursor, "

ii


